MARCH 2016

4-5 - Zionsville, VA - Mid Atlantic Brewery Collectibles Show
Richbrau & Rusty Bunch Chapters annual Can & Breweriana meet now at Best Western Crossroads Inn & Suites 135 Wood Ridge Terrace Room-to-room Friday & hospitality - trade floor Saturday contact: Chris Eib 804-360-5744 moquarts18@aol.com

5 - Latham, NY - Schultz & Dooley Spring Collectibles Show
Schultz & Dooley Spring Collectibles Show 9AM-2PM 11 Elks Ln Colonie Elks Lodge,NY Exit 5 I-87 left on RT-155 to Elks Ln on left Dennis Heffner, #9472 at: 518-260-4681 ~ dennish0706@gmail.com

10-12 - Las Vegas, NV - Western States Beer Show
Sponsored by ten western BCCA chapters, this is the former Reno show & date Room to room on Thursday & Friday, show floor on Saturday. Friday night auction & hospitality - Palace Station Hotel - Las Vegas Mike Wilbur mwilbur@sbcglobal.net or www.49erchapter.com

13 - Baltimore, MD - 32nd Annual Baltimore Antique Bottle Show
8:00am – 3:00pm at Essex Campus – Baltimore Community College over 300 tables ! contact: Rick Lease 410 239-8918, baltojar@comcast.net - Largest 1 day bottle show in the world.

17-19 - Erlanger, KY - 40th Luck of The Irish Show
Queen City Chapter & NABA beer can & breweriana show at: NEW LOCATION: Cincinnati Airport Marriott. Phone number 859-586-0166. Kit. 4A from I-275. Check Chapter Website for rates and other info. www.Queencitychapter.com contact: Doug Groth Truckwashdoug@aol.com

26 - Macungie, PA - Horlacher Chapter “Oh Hugo!” Spring Breweriana Show
Horlacher Chapter can & breweriana show at Macungie Park Memorial Hall.Rt 100 – Macungie, PA Buy/sell/trade at our Super Spring show - NOW ONE FLOOR ! 70 tables! Beer & food available. 9am – 2pm contact: Larry Handy 267-221-8300 or OhHugo1@aol.com

APRIL 2016

3 - Tylersport, PA - 21st Annual Bucks-Mont Bottle Show
Tylersport Fire Co. 125 Ridge Rd Tylersport (Bucks County), PA 9am - 2pm admission: $2.00 Contact: David Buck 215-206-5878

8-10 - Harrisburg, PA - Crownvention & Spring Thaw Show
Crown cap collectors convention and PA Spring Thaw show at Park Inn by Radisson, Mechanicsburg, PA – NOW co-sponsored by ECBA – near exit 242 of PA Turnpike. contact Jeff Lebo (717) 938-2875 or Larry Handy 267-221-8300 OhHugo1@aol.com – Motel type show with room-to-room & hospitality on Thursday and Friday, Trade floor open on Saturday, Picnic & open house afternoon & evening.

TBA - Clark, NJ - GardenState - Bob Taylor Memorial
Bob Taylor Memorial Show - sponsored by the Garden State Chapter, at the Polish cultural Center Hall - Cans & breweriana 10:00am - 3:00pm beer / food available contact: Steve Pawlsowski (908) 298-0942 or Scott Manga; manutd6005@verizon.net

TBA - Pittsburgh, PA - Olde Frothingslosh Spring Fling
10th annual - at Penn Brewery, 800 Vinial St. 9am – 2pm buy/sell/trade contact: Jerry Lorenz #4013, jilroncity@comcast.net

23 – Rochester, NY - Rochester Breweriana Show
Breweriana show held at Plumbers & Steamfitters Local No. 13 Union Hall, 1850 Mt. Reed Blvd - Rochester, NY 9:00am - 1:00pm Contact: Brian Coughlin 585-671-7992,

MAY 2016

7 - Stratford, CT - CANecticut Red Fox
Two Roads Brewing Co, Stratford CT, 10am-2pm Beer Cans & Breweriana. FREE admission ! Contact: John Melillo, 508-477-5224, melillo77@aol.com

14 - Belcamp (Baltimore) MD - Baltimore Breweriana Show
2nd Baltimore Breweriana show - Riverside community Center, 1 Church Creek Rd, Belcamp, MD 1 mile off I-95 exit 80 – FREE walk-ins, contact: Mark Bateman 410-440-9498 or Bill Helmbold – runninghook@yahoo.com

JUNE 2016

5/27-6/5 - Philadelphia, PA - Philly Beer Week
A ten day celebration of all things BEER - www.phillybeerweek.org - daily events

5 - Leesport, PA - Annual Leesport Can & Breweriana Show
A Three-chapter sponsored event; Coal Cracker, Greater Del. Valley & Horlacher At the Leesport Farmers Market. Will be even bigger this year! contact: Jerry Matonis (570) 693-3612

7-12 - Springfield, IL - American Breweriana Assn. Convention
Annual American Breweriana Association Meeting at Wyndham Hotel, Activities include: Hospitality,tours, Breweriana swap meet. www.AmericanBreweriana.org, jtiegs@americanbreweriana.org

TBA - Millvale, PA - Olde Frothingslosh Down-By-The-River show
Olde Froth Chapter summer beer can & Breweriana Show at Millvale's Riverfront Pavilion, Millvale, PA Jerry Lorenz, #4013 at: 412-708-9267 ~ irishdkl@comcast.net
JULY 2016
6-9 – Williamsport, PA - ECBA 44th Annual Convention
Eastern Coast Breweriana Assn. 44th Breweriana convention at Holiday Inn, Downtown Includes Tours, Hospitality, Room-to-room collecting for members only, Saturday show open to public 10am-2pm contact: Larry Handy 267-221-8300 or www.Eastcoastbrew.com

- Zionsville, VA - Monticello Extravaganza
Richbrau & Rusty Bunch Chapters annual Can & Breweriana meet now at Best Western Crossroads Inn & Suites 135 Wood Ridge Terrace Room-to-room Friday & hospitality – trade floor Saturday contact: Chris Eib 804-360-5744 mooquarts18@aol.com

AUGUST 2016
2-6 – Indianapolis, IN - NABA Annual Convention
45th Annual NABA Convention, Renaissance Hotel Saturday show open to the public 9am – 2pm contact; NABAbrew@comcast.net or www.NABAbrew.com

SEPTEMBER 2016
1-3 – Portland, OR – 46th BCCA Convention
The largest national show! Beer cans & Breweriana at: Red Lion Hotel – tours, Banquet, displays, room-to-room & giant show. JOIN TODAY ! www.bcca.com

17 – Schnecksville, PA - Horlacher Weekender Show & picnic
40th Horlacher Chapter Weekender can & Breweriana show at Schnecksville Fire Co. Pavilion. Buy/sell/trade All on ONE level! 70 tables – Beer & food available. 9am – 2pm contact: Larry Handy 267-221-8300 or OhHugo1@aol.com

23-24 – State College, PA - ECBA & Olde Frothingslosh Fall Fest
Annual Fall fest Breweriana Meet at Otto’s Brewery & Restaurant in State College, PA Sat. Show open to the public 9:00am - 2:00pm contact: Larry Handy OhHugo1@aol.com, 267-221-8300 www.Eastcoastbrew.com

OCTOBER 2016
- Clark, NJ – GardenState – October weekender
Sunday show held at the Polish Cultural Center Hall, 10:00am – 3:00pm cans & Breweriana, beer / food available. contact; Steve Pawlowski (908) 298-0942 or Scott; manutd6005@verizon.net

- Milltown, NJ – Jersey Shore – Mike Grant Memorial Show
Jersey Shore chapter can & Breweriana show at the Milltown American Legion Hall 8:30am – 3:00pm contact; Joe Radman (732) 946-3416 or radman6898@aol.com

- Syracuse, NY – Congress Chapter Oktober Insanity
Beer can & Breweriana show of the Congress Chapter, BCCA 9am – 2pm at Camillus Elks Club, 6117 Newport Road – Camillus, NY contact: Jim Voutsinas, #17958 at: (315)637-8241 voutsinasj@aol.com

- Moon Run, PA (Pittsburgh area)
Olde Frothingslosh Chapter Turkey Trot Show at Moon Run Firemen's Club Rt.60 (Steubenville Pike) 9am – 2pm Contact Jerry Lorenz - Jlironcity@comcast.net 412-760-7621

NOVEMBER 2016
- Auburn, MA- CANecticut Red Fox and Craft Brewery Collectors Chapters.
La Quinta Hotel . Hospitality, ALL Room-to-room show on Friday, & Saturday. Pizza party And micro tasting – Steve Potter; 860-423-1429, potters66@yahoo.com

27 – Bethlehem, PA – Forks of the Delaware Bottle Show
Antique bottle & advertising Show at Bethlehem Catholic High School 9:00am – 2:00pm

- Cincinnati, OH – Sunday after Thanksgiving Show
Sponsored by Queen City Chapter - www.queencitychapter.com~ Hours: Sunday 8:00 am - 1:00 pm Held at: Christian Moerlein Brewery, 1621 Moore St. Great trade show at great location with raffle beer and great people! Contact: Beer Dave Gausepohl, #22473 at: 859-750-4795 - beerdave@fuse.net

DECEMBER 2016
2-3 – Macungie, PA – The Great Eastern PA Brewery Collectibles Show
The former Valley Forge Brewery Collectibles show – reincarnated! 36th year Table Dealers & Early Admission buyers; Friday 4-8pm, Public: Sat.9am-3pm Larry Handy 267-221-8300, OhHugo1@aol.com

JANUARY 2017
TBA – Woodbridge, CT – CANecticut Red Fox Chapter
Red Fox Chapter show at the New England Brewing Co., 7 Selden St, Woodbridge, CT 9 am – 2 pm Jeff Browning #29 367, 203-230-0025, beamern599@netscape.net

- Clark, NJ – Garden State Kickoff Breweriana Show
Sunday show held at the Polish Cultural Center Hall, 10:00am – 3:00pm cans & Breweriana, beer / food available. contact; Scott Manga 845-624-0794 / manutd6005@verizon.net or Jack McDougall; 908-272-2939 / jackmacdougall1@comcast.com

FEBRUARY 2017
- Allentown, PA – Horlacher Chapter Beef & Beer / Show & Tell
Annual Chapter social night out - this year at - Hijinx Brewing Co Harrison St. Bring a collection “goodie” to show off! 6 – 9pm, Reservation required; contact Larry Handy
267-221-8300 or OhHugo1@aol.com

- Pittsburgh, PA (AREA) – Olde Frothingslough Chapter
  17th Annual WINTER BLAST BEER COLLECTIBLES SHOW, LOCATION Hopewell VFW 138 Stone Quarry Road - Aliquippa, PA (9am-2pm) For more info, Jerry Lorenz #4013, jilorncity@comcast.net

- Milwaukee, Wisconsin – Antique Bottle & Advertising Show
  NEW LOCATION Country Springs Hotel in Pewaukee, WI 9:00am – 3:00pm, admission: $4.00
  Contact: David Kasprios (608)838-8041 or info at www.milwaukeebottleclub.org

- Fairfax, VA – Blue & Grey Show
  37th Annual Can & Breweriana extravaganza at NEW Location: Fairfax Marriott, room-to-room trading, 24 hour hospitality room & fun: something for everyone!
  Contact: Ray Johnson (703)971-3549 or RaynerJ@verizon.net

- Milltown, NJ – Jersey Shore Chapter
  Annual JSC TRIBUTE SHOW, Milltown American Legion 8:30am-3pm location off of Rt.18 and exit 9 of the N J Turnpike. Tables $10 for BCCA members
  Joe Radman 732-946-3416, radman6898@aol.com

- TBA – Philadelphia, PA – Philly Beer Week Breweriana Show * TENTATIVE* – see contact info
  Non-affiliated Beer can & Breweriana show at Yards Brewing Co. 901 N Delaware Ave., Philadelphia 9:00am – 1:00pm Outreach to the craft-beer community to introduce the brewery collecting hobby.
  No charge for space – bring your own table! Contact: Larry Handy 267-221-8300 OhHugo1@aol.com

- Frederick, MD – ECBA / Chesapeake Bay Collectors
  Combined Breweriana Show – At Holiday Inn - Frederick, Francis Scott Key Mall. Frederick, MD 9:00am – 2:00pm Come to The only show in Maryland, and the only area show in MAY. For Tables or details contact: Larry Handy OhHugo1@aol.com 267-221-8300

- TBA – Suffern, NY – The NEW Breweriana Show
  Room-to-room activity, hospitality, contact: Dee Lander 508-627-6652 or Deelander@aol.com

  Saturday 2 PM. Presentation by Rich Wagner:

- Macungie, PA – ECBA / Horlacher Chapter Combined Spring meet
  Spring Breweriana Meet Returns to Macungie Park Hall (indoors) the friendly place for a show!
  Saturday: 9:00am - 2:00pm All collectors invited to Participate; ECBA, BCCA, NABA, ABA
  The show for Quality Breweriana - Beer & Food available. For information, directions or to Reserve tables contact: Larry Handy 215-412-2344 or OhHugo1@aol.com

- Satellite Beach, Florida
  Space Coast Breweriana Show Sponsored by Brews Brothers & Gator Traders Chapter
  10am – 2pm Held at: Pelican Beach Clubhouse 1495 State Highway A1A information contact: 321-254-5831

- TBA – Brattleboro, VT – McNeills Brewery Breweriana Show – Pickwick Chapter
  Mcneill's brewery and bottling house in Brattleboro, VT. Bring your own table's this year...for selling/trading. There will be a big cook out with chicken, burgers, hotdog's and salad's and lot's of fresh MCNEILL'S ALE'S...Also the same weekend is the BRATTLEBORO, VT BREW FEST - 3/4 mile away from the bottling house. Contact: Brian (TOBY) Garland 267-792-2169 ~ tobygarland@gmail.com

- TBA – Philadelphia, PA – Rich Wagner conducts Cemetery Tour
  At 2 pm, Rich Wagner will conduct a tour of Laurel Hill Cemetery, resting place of many of Philadelphia's early Beer Barons. A reception and further information will follow at West Laurel Hill http://pabreweryhistorians.tripod.com email: zymrgst@verizon.net

  At 12 noon, Rich Wagner will conduct a lecture and PowerPoint presentation. The presentation is FREE and includes tasting of PBC beers. Brewery tours will be given before and after the presentation. 2423-39 Amber St. http://pabreweryhistorians.tripod.com

- Frederick, MD – ECBA / Chesapeake Bay Collectors
  The Frederick show is CANCELLED this year - SEE: June 13 listing for Baltimore area
  Combined Breweriana Show – At Holiday Inn - Frederick, Francis Scott Key Mall. Frederick, MD details contact: Larry Handy OhHugo1@aol.com 267-221-8300